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coiupiled by Curt KcFarland

Fills vocabuj-ary Las been colloctcd in connection t/ntn doctoral
researcii on the Blkox dialecbo bea.r.y conducted u;/ tlie c^..mpiler. It
is now beiny circulated to all the toV'ns of the hit:ol reyion; to
checjc for errors and to discover additional dialectal difhei-encor; in

tonns not already includen.

The four hundred words iuciadod in this list are coriGidered to

be basic, everyday voGabula.ry. lor verbs, tj..e root-word in listed,
without aifineis. For enanple, 'to ask': h^iit, rather than Kayhayut
or Imyait_ina. Jiach entry is headed by the hnglxsh neaniiiy, on the left
and the corresn'ondiiiy Pilipj.no word (in standard orthograyihy) on tlo
right. t/ords are listed iron twelve towns in tne hin,ol region,
abbreviated as f0110000:

h'AG - Faga, Canarine-i Sur LIB ~ Libon, Albay
IBI - Iriga, Canarines Sur ¥Ih - Virac, Gatanduanos
BUB Buhi,. Ganariiies Sur . PAB . - Pa^idan, CatandUanos •
LLG - Legaspi, Albay BOH - •SorsOtFU, Sorsogon
BAB - Daraga, Albay GUB - Gubat, Sorsogon
OAS - Cas; Aloay LAS ~ Lasbate, Lasbate

If six or more towns have the same word, that word is listed as the
main entry, with other words shown as exceptions. For exanple:

TO' agcltpa'Y'"'' '" ■ ■

Yia Xeyyca[rt (M kayiyyy BOB-Chin^hAB upud)

The spelling used is bor;:ically the national language spelling,
v/ith the following exceptiOiis:

/U/ IS usea for the tense back vowel found in Dara-a, Oas, Iriga,
and Buhi. For example: dakUlU' 'big'.

, /I-'/ useci for tne /y/~ij,ke sound foima in Virac. For exawole:
.kaLayu ' fire ' .

/ /g/ IS used for the velar fricative foimd in Buhi. Voi' exarole'
bjogUy 'house'. -x - - •

The glottal stop is indicated by a hyphon (/-/) iu tne middle of
a word, bv an apostrophe ^/'/) at the end of a 'word. Sxa;:ole&: Da.iu'

j yfaotlvi eatp (differerOG dialects). " '

instruc'cions for Correctors

^ eacn case tne corrector should be a native res"' deut of the co;to in question.

. English meaning, indicate the most corooon word used
iil If two words are about equally common, list both.

Please make an entry for each raeaning.

one of the words listed is exactly correct for vour town,
circle tnat word. Example: . -1-

- — — .

yhapuiy (ence];t LBB-LIyG Yunn apun)

n. If one of the words misted is correct excent for one let-i-p^


